B eing confronted with a request to be an issue editor led me to search for assistance in manuscript development. My first consideration was the Johns Hopkins Home Care Group (JHHCG), an organization I had consulted with for several years. I approached Linda Scott, a senior clinical director, with the idea, and she agreed to see if staff members were interested. A call to "aspiring authors" went out to all staff members at the JHHCG in December 2001. The JHHCG consists of a certified adult home care agency, certified pediatric home care, a hospice, an infusion program, durable medical equipment and respiratory equipment, and three ambulatory pharmacies. The idea of devoting an entire issue of Home Health Care Management & Practice to the JHHCG had been explored with management prior to this meeting. Linda Scott and Deeley Middleton, senior directors, had agreed to present the idea to the staff at this organizational meeting. Fifteen interested aspiring authors came for pizza and discussion. Topics were explored as well as common threads to weave among all the manuscripts for continuity. Threads and concepts that were agreed on included Johns Hopkins hierarchy, outcomes, reimbursement, staff recruitment and retention, competencies, technology, referral sources, urban and inner-city issues, multicultural issues, "back to the future," onestop shopping, and integrated delivery.
The initial article topics discussed at this December meeting included compromised infants, wound care, wound care tiers, rehabilitation, hospice and palliative care, clinical respiratory care, geriatrics, the clinical ladder, home care disaster preparedness, and infusion and pharmacy programs.
Over the next 6 months, manuscript outlines were developed and input provided by me, the issue editor. I have been associated with the JHHCG for over 3 years as a consultant in a multitude of roles-clinical record reviews and billing audits, mock surveys, procedure development, in-service education, joint home visits, and individual staff consultations. As Linda's lead article points out, the JHHCG has gone through a tremendous transition. I have been involved with this organization, in a very unique role, through all phases of this transition.
Complicating the JHHCG's organizational transition were the introductions of Outcome Assessment Information Set (OASIS) data collection and the Prospective Payment System (PPS). The urgency of Medicare deadlines forced Hopkins to redirect energy to the integration of revised admission documentation, which included OASIS data elements, concentrated inservice education ("Back to Basics") for all clinical staff members, and the reorganization and refinement of the billing process. The timely return of signed physician orders based on Medicare guidelines was a primary focus in the beginning stages of the reorganization of the agency home care component. Wound care tiers (pathways and supply formularies) were developed as part of the PPS preparation process. Wound care was identified as one of the most costly types of patient care provided by the JHHCG. I have reviewed numerous records for payer reimbursement justification for both Medicare additional development and denial requests, as well as delayed clinical billing audits for both Medicare and private payers, and established training for other staff members to assume these functions.
The development of the manuscripts progressed slowly, with many priorities getting in the way of completion. The group of aspiring authors was relatively new to publishing. Only 3 of the 16 Hopkins aspiring authors had ever published. This posed a bigger editing
